


main  SaLOn

DininG  SaLOn

KaTHaRinE's imposing size allows for expansive rooms with warm and inviting 

intimate areas. The voluminous interior boasts 6,023 square feet under air-conditioning. 

The tasteful main Salon offers fore and aft seating for private conversation. The 

doors can be opened to the main aft Deck doubling the entertainment area.

KaTHaRinE is a solid, proven performer for worldwide cruising or even just a quick 

jaunt to the Bahamas. The unbelievable 7'6" draft enables cruising in the crystal clear 

shallows of the Out islands to your heart’s content. With the addition of Quantum 

zero speed stabilizers (2009), she sets a new standard in safety and comfort.

Set a dramatic stage in the Dining Salon for an exclusive dinner party.

INSPIRED DESIGN
6,023 square feet interior living space



ViP  GUEST  STaTEROOm

TWin  GUEST  STaTEROOm KinG  GUEST  STaTEROOm

maSTER  STaTEROOm

maSTER  BaTHmaSTER  STUDY

Located on the main Deck Forward, the full width 

master Stateroom offers a beautifully appointed 

oasis of privacy and comfort with its immense his/

hers bathroom with Jacuzzi and oversized shower. 

Double walk-in closets are forward of the centerline 

King bed. a private study with desk, arm chairs and 

sofa is found at the entrance.

The full width, ultra-luxurious ViP King Stateroom is 

located aft on the accommodation deck. The ViP 

features his/hers bathroom with a double shower 

and abundant closet/storage space.

Two additional deluxe en suite King Staterooms and 

two Twin Staterooms are forward of the ViP.



SUn  DEcK

Bask in the Jacuzzi or enjoy a 

sunset champagne toast to the 

day at the huge U-shaped bar on 

the Sun Deck. 

The vibrant color scheme found 

on the exterior decks is pleasing 

to the eye and creates festive 

outdoor settings.

EScaPE. RELaX. INDULGE. 3,444 square feet open exterior deck space



SKYLOUnGE  DEcK

SKYLOUnGE  DEcK

main  DEcK

PaTiO  DEcK

Steal a few moments of quiet contemplation in the shade on the Patio Deck.

Host an extravagant event on the Skylounge Deck complete with cocktails 

and five star alfresco dining. Treasure lifelong memories created aboard 

with family and friends.



SPEciFicaTiOnS: 
Builder: Trinity

Year: 2001 / major refit 2009

Length: 177' (53.9m)

Beam: 31' (9.4m)

Draft: 7'6" (2.28m)

12 guests in 6 staterooms

Speed: cruise 14 knots

Hull Construction: aluminum

Engines: 2x DDEc 12V4000 2,750hp

Classification: aBS

commercial registration / ISM and ISPS

Quantum Zero Speed Stabilizers (2009)

amEniTiES:
18' (5.4m) novurania 150HP

2 x waverunners

2 x kayaks

Waterskis

Snorkeling gear

Wakeboard

Jacuzzi

central Escient movie server (2009)

central Fireball music system (2009)

WiFi throughout

EXcEPtIoNaL SPacES. EXtRaoRDINaRy StyLE.
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Photos: Jim Raycroft | Design and Production: iYc. Fort Lauderdale, FL 0609

Equipped with an ocean-monitoring module. member of the international SeaKeepers Society fleet.
immerse your senses in Katharine’s interior; a rich tapestry of custom 

furnishings, textures and  fine art with custom wool carpeting throughout.

SKYLOUnGE

SKYLOUnGE BaR



Virtuoso Performance


